WEEKLY REPORT OF KALIMPONG ANIMAL SHELTER

KAS sits in the lap of nature. The flowers at KAS are in full bloom now and it’s pleasant seeing the bees
drone and doing their bit of work. This is when we know ‘spring’ is here.

The flow of patients at the Animal Shelter continues for treatment against parvovirus. Currently, a case of
distemper in a dog has been diagnosed by Dr. Pandey. This is the first ‘distemper’ case seen at the KAS
Animal Clinic since the parvo outbreak this year. As Parvo cases are gradually declining due to change in
weather and the arrival of spring in India yet we are a bit concerned about the distemper cases now after
a case is spotted this week. Dr. Deo says there are high chances of other dogs becoming susceptible to
‘distemper ‘as well.

On February 17, 2021, a village Animal Birth Control camp was organised in Charkhol, Kalimpong where
14 dogs were spayed. This camp was jointly organised by KAS and the Govt. Veterinary team, Kalimpong.
The camp was attended by – Dr. Deo and Vet assistants, Mr. Lakpa, Lil, Mahesh and Padam whereas, Mr.
Sanjeev was handling cases at the KAS Clinic.

Two surrendered puppies found a loving home this week. We
made follow ups post adoption of these puppies and they are
doing absolutely fine.

We are glad to announce our two other shelter dogs, Lexie and Maya have found a sponsor. Lexie is a
young puppy with only three legs.

On Thursday, Mr. Lakpa and team made a home visit far below the Animal Shelter for treating a goat
facing delivery complications. The follow up for the same is done by the team.

Another case of a goat kid with a big wound on its back was brought to KAS clinic. The goat kid while
playing and jumping around got hit against the tin roof tearing his skin layer. He was stitched under
anesthetic at KAS and returned to the owner. He’s advised to follow the antibiotic course. The kid is
recovering well.
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